
FOXHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL 

    

                                                                                                                                        
 
Dear parents  

Thank you to all those parents who are supervising their children online and ensuring that they are only accessing 

age-appropriate sites. 

We have spent a significant amount of time this week dealing with online issues that have occurred at home, where 

there has been upset and anger coming into the classroom. This has impacted on valuable teaching time this week. 

We are having a recurring problem with children being unkind online and using inappropriate language on social 

networks aimed at age 13+. This week we have dealt with some serious online bullying from Year 4 to 6 on Tik Tok, 

Snap chat and Instagram. 

I’m sure you will agree that children are not mature enough to use these sites responsibly without adult supervision. 

Primary age children may not realise that ‘unkind/rude comments’ are actually online bullying, and in fact, a 

reportable crime.  

Due to the significant number of these incidents this year, we regularly take advice from Bradford Police’s  Cyber 

Safety team and this week have had another visit from our PCSO. This is her third visit this year to deal with specific 

online incidents involving children from Foxhill. 

She has asked us to share the following key points:  

 Criminal responsibility lies with the Parents when children up to age 9 commit an offence, including online 

bullying.  

 

 Children aged 10 and over are legally responsible for their own actions. 

 

Please see this Government webpage for an explanation of criminal responsibility 

https://www.gov.uk/age-of-criminal-responsibility  

 

 Bradford Police Cyber team are now making an increased number of home visits to parents and children 

where these offences have been reported.  

 

 An increasing number of children in the Bradford Authority are struggling with anxiety and mental health 

issues due to online bullying. 

 

Please see these parents’ guides for information about the social networking sites below 

Instagram 

https://e121eeb8-7bde-4ab1-af9a-

7251c8adaa4a.filesusr.com/ugd/3406cd_ad70f68641b740f2adbeb84a4e9a575f.pdf 

https://www.gov.uk/age-of-criminal-responsibility
https://e121eeb8-7bde-4ab1-af9a-7251c8adaa4a.filesusr.com/ugd/3406cd_ad70f68641b740f2adbeb84a4e9a575f.pdf
https://e121eeb8-7bde-4ab1-af9a-7251c8adaa4a.filesusr.com/ugd/3406cd_ad70f68641b740f2adbeb84a4e9a575f.pdf


Tik Tok 

https://e121eeb8-7bde-4ab1-af9a-

7251c8adaa4a.filesusr.com/ugd/3406cd_96776ebb01e748448ce33f8fd10c4206.pdf 

Snapchat 

https://e121eeb8-7bde-4ab1-af9a-

7251c8adaa4a.filesusr.com/ugd/3406cd_1dbcd44fde714bbd920b121581e53815.pdf 

 

Thank you for giving this matter your attention. 
 
Mrs S Hey 
 
Headteacher. 


